Tricia Dawn (Holzbog) Wood
April 21, 1983 - September 21, 2020

Tricia Dawn (Holzbog) Wood, of Stratford, Oklahoma was born April 21, 1983 in Jasper,
Indiana to Roy Wayne Holzbog and Janice Sue (Fraze) Holzbog. She passed from this life
to her heavenly home Monday September 21, 2020 at the age of 37 years and 5 months.
She met and married Josh Wood on August 14, 2010 in English, Indiana. They moved to
Stratford and started their family. She took right up with our little community and worked
very hard to make our Peach Festival a success every year. Everyone in our little town
loved her from the very start. Tricia was a wonderful wife and devoted mother. She
brightened rooms and lifted spirits. Tricia was never judgmental and never met a stranger.
She was always very good at making people feel very special. Being the youngest of five
girls, she was a product of her environment. Always dancing and singing her way into
everyone's hearts. Her magnetic smile and exuberant spirit filled the room, air, and
environment around her. You, Tricia will forever be in our hearts.
Tricia is survived by her husband, Josh Wood and three sons, Wyatt Ray, Weston Wayne,
and Waylon Paul all of the home Stratford, OK.
Also, her father, Roy Wayne Holzbog and his wife Tracey Holzbog of English, Indiana and
four sisters Melissa True of Mooreland, IN, Kristi Spaulding of Stratford, OK, Lisa Dupire of
Avon, IN and Thelma Wolf of Marengo, IN as well as one nephew and six nieces.
Preceded in death by her mother, Janice Sue Holzbog, her grandparents, sister in law
Cassie Raelynn Wood and two nieces.
Visitation: Will be Thursday evening September 24, 2020 from 5:00 PM to 7:00 PM at
DeArman/Pickard Funeral Home.
Services; will be 10:00 AM Friday September 25, 2020 at Stratford High School
Auditorium. Officiating; Rev. Lewis Perry. Burial McGee cemetery Stratford, Oklahoma.
In lieu of flowers please make donations to a memorial fund for Tricia and Josh's boys.
Joshua Wood; account Number 725107072 at BancFirst Please reference account

number when possible. Thank You.

Comments

“

I watched Josh and his sister beginning when he was 2 and his sister was 4. Josh
grew up with my middle son who was the same age. They remained friends through
school. Josh became mine and so did his bride. First time I met her was at a hospital
in Norman where we all were visiting mutual friends that just had a new baby. There
was the sweetest young lady running around waiting on everybody there. Her big
smile never became weak and her pleasant personality was over the top I assumed it
was a hospital employee. As I was walking out to leave, Josh come up behind me
and said, hey Net, did you meet my girlfriend and I said no. He said, let me get her
real quick before you go. You’ve got to meet her. Well you already know who was on
his arm when he walked back. I Sid, oh, I met her but didn’t know she was your
girlfriend. I looked straight at her and said, girl you didn’t waste anytime about getting
a job once you made it to Oklahoma. They both looked at me confused and said, a
job? I said, yes, I didn’t know you was working here. Didn’t you just get back to
Oklahoma yesterday? They both started laughing and told me she wasn’t employed
but was just trying to be helpful. I gave my approval right there for her to be my boys
wife. She became my girl. She loved me!! I would’ve walked miles to get a Big
special hug from her. She became Stratford’s girl, our sweetheart . Ive never known
a more perfect young person. There was nothing she couldn’t do well. She put her
heart in everything she did.

Annette Lunsford - October 15, 2020 at 01:24 AM

“

Dee Bye lit a candle in memory of Tricia Dawn (Holzbog) Wood

Dee Bye - September 24, 2020 at 11:23 PM

“

Regina Thomas lit a candle in memory of Tricia Dawn (Holzbog) Wood

Regina Thomas - September 24, 2020 at 09:27 PM

“

Terry And Crystal Bryant lit a candle in memory of Tricia Dawn (Holzbog) Wood

Terry and Crystal Bryant - September 24, 2020 at 01:37 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Prayers for the family.

Dyane webster - September 24, 2020 at 09:29 AM

“

Tricia was one of God’s shining stars on earth and will be his brightest star in
heaven. She was filled with joy and it was a pleasure for me to have met her. I pray
for her beautiful family so they may find peace and comfort.
Yevon Bolles

Yevon Bolles - September 24, 2020 at 08:44 AM

“

Royceann Rumsey lit a candle in memory of Tricia Dawn (Holzbog) Wood

Royceann Rumsey - September 23, 2020 at 09:25 PM

“

When Josh and Trica first got together Cassie was calling me pumpkin love Trica
said what’s up with that Cassie, covered her mouth laughing Cassie said U tell her
Trica eyes getting big come on tell me sooo I said u no a pumkin making a pumpkin
with her hands u no a bigger pumpkin well I’m a mother F r pumpkin love Trica laugh
and laugh she would always tease me of being a MFPL Her and Cassie are together
lots of love to y’all miss y’all

Royceann Rumsey - September 23, 2020 at 09:24 PM

“

I was her coach in grade school. She always did her best and always had a smile on
her face. And her voice as the voice of an angel. Prayers for all. Linda

Linda Denzinger - September 23, 2020 at 04:46 PM

“

Prayers for the family

Kristie Reynolds-Vandgrift - September 23, 2020 at 02:07 PM

“

Kerri Schwerdtfeger lit a candle in memory of Tricia Dawn (Holzbog) Wood

Kerri Schwerdtfeger - September 23, 2020 at 01:15 PM

“

Tricia was so kind hearted and so upbringing the few times I actually met her! She
always talked about Jesus to anyone, she was truly amazing. Now she may rest in
piece, and watch over her beautiful family. My prayers and condolences are with the
family. Be strong, God is amazing!

Kourtney jackson - September 23, 2020 at 01:11 PM

